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'Mett on Fran.k" Jury Must Be 
Some Mighty Good Husbands 
'Asserts the. Deputy fo Charge 

I 

"In m>·. five yenr11 ul osperlcnee ·aa I 
leputy Hherllt In tho criminal 1llvlslon I 

>f Fulton 11uperlor coi1rt." 11\14 Plonnlo 1 

~liner, who needs an Introduction to! 
no one, "l hnvo hnd to handle many, 
miiny Juries In many tnmou1 murder 
CASO&, bill 1 hnve never hnd leu trou· 
blo nnd more enso In providing tor 
twelve mon ihnn In tho Loo Frank 
trlnl. 

"In tho 11Yern11e Jury, there nro men 
frc.m every wnlk of life, fnrmeu, en• 
iln<'rn, hnggngemen, elerk11, mer· 
:hnnts nnd pr9feaslonnl11 of nll chy· 
aeter. Some retire curly nt night, some 
tit awake until J•RBl ml<lnlght. Somo 
ulso cnrly nnil somo kick on getting 
llJ> oven na enrly R!I !l nn1l 10 o'clock. A 
Jury of this ty110 la more or lens tro11-
J>to11omo, ns would be expecte1l, and 
~oy generally are a bad cll\l\S to at
tend to. 

"But not ao with the nion In the 
J.i'rank trial. 'fhey are n ;fj\mlly nlmoat 
to themselves, nml hnvo booome ns nt· 
tached to enoh othor ns closely as 
brClthors. Thoy ,, retire nt tho al\1110 
hour, gel up alm111tnneou111)', and 11ovor 
wmplaln on Coo1l, sen·leo or tho con· 
aorshlp, of their mnll and lltorn.ture. 

"Tho Frnnk Jury, In my mind, la the 
l40a.1 JUr)·. 1 havo hnd Bn exporlonco 
la wtdo a11 tho noxt innn, IC not whtor, 

·and I'm In a poaltlcn to know. Thoy 
lako ·.,.,hntever co111os, nnd no,•er grum
ble. Thero hasn't boon a cprnrlalnt 
1lnco tho trial, nnd there never wlll 
be. JI they nre c1111all>· as agrl'el\blo 
and logical nt homo by thotr wives, I 
don't think 1'11 henr a whlRt•or of 
eontradtctlon In an>·lng thnt there lnn't 
t.n unhnl>PY family In the whole 
twlove." 

EUGENE STETSON URGED 
FOR W. & A. COMMISSION 

l\facon. Oa., o\11g1111t n.-(Speclnl.)
fho nnmo of '·:ugcne W, Stetson, or 
'!neon, pr~111<ler.l oC tho Cltl%ens' NI\• 
L!onal bnnk rnd prealtlent ot tho Mn.'.. 
r1111 Chnmhc1· of Commerce, wlll bo p111 
l;~foro 0->\'!:111or ~Inion to~ appoint. 
ritenl t'> tho \\'e11tern nn11 Atlnntlc 
thllro1vl co,11mlsslo11, to bo nnme11 10 
•on11ldor whr•t: should ho done wltn 
lho rallroo•J Mr. Stetsop has a slron1• 
t~doraomenl nnd It le bolloved her~ 
be wlll I.ind tho place. 


